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rmltinle, Cal . l.lo)d In nnd
linn, the lounger and the only onei
single, remaliiH at homo In Itedlamls
Mr. I'lttuaiu wns n inosl eittliimlile
man, loied anil respected ny on wno
knew him, and his death will ho sad
newH to 11 large number of friends
mid nssoclates In both stntes who
knew him best.

Milllllliolll Stnldia S11I1I,

II. W. Sttaw litis sold livery
huslticHH to It. I.'. Ilunsaker and

Stout, the new proprietors till lug
cluirge of the Mammoth Btnbles
morning. They will conduct 11 gen-er-

livery buslneKs and will also do

nil kinds of dru)iug. They tire both
experienced In the business ntid will
bo sticccHdfut In the lenttire.
Straw has not decided upon nnjtl'liig
definite) bill It Is lory probable Hint

he will go to ranching and engage in

the stuck business.

'Hie I'm liln Conikiiiy.

The I'avllla Company opened Its
two nlghlB engagement Inst oienlng
to n good tiiidleneii that was enter-

tained and tiiadu to luugh at or ad-

mire tho action oveiy moment be
ween the first lalslng of the curtainA

J'to its final drop.
Is a good, clean show One that

can be enjoyed by one's wife, ulstor,
mother, and It Is u first class show,
worth several times tliu price of

This evening 11 complete change of

llolao Statesman

Ihilldlug I'ernilts Gi anted

At the special meeliug ot the
last night building permits ivd.--

lliiriliiuiii uml hi family urn en-J-
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unci wln'ii his work In ovi-- r Iiu put
In much of IiIh tlitio nn tin water
I'ltlllT In Ills llllllllll in tine ii K

limit I'nrtliB who lini. recently
vhlled tin Dm stnte t tin t Im 1 In
the best of iiihI that lie In so
well pleased with hi H surrounding

If
tiindi' fuithir ln'Httni'iit.

He him paid u nuiiiher of lnltn to
Odi'UH.i to rail upon liln neighbor,
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mid that It tun) some day
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The fun that Mr llairliiinn nnd

liln fainlb aiu inukltm ritch n Ioiik
tuny in Klmnnth county nhowx Unit

lhy tire pleaned with their Orenon
hotne nnd that the) ma he expeclid
here tilery Hummer In the future

ni:.iii tie i:km:mi' r.uri:it.
I In instil Will Knouii to All of (III)

of Klaliialli.

Report Regarding W. Benson's
Illness Exaggerated

SAN FRANCISCO ON VACATION

Keceiving Ireatment
Undergo Operation Stomach

Political Situation

he l undorgo a sorlout
llrni'ti )elerday or hi In In dancer,

ternoon ut the home of Howard Van time ago he
Viilkenberu. death .1 treatment trouble with
hemorrhage of lungs. He bU and received from It,

hut a dnja. Mr Carter when the treatment was
is well known In this county wher..'

he resided Home )eaM ago lucent-l- y

bit came here from Ashlan I

work ground glass tombstone
bunlnesi mid repairing nil older
cemetery

Mr tarter will be remembered b cer
mnii) of Hi" Klaiiinth residents in IN

who rnme In here when lira-gol-

dlHcoierles were mude In 111"

Klmiil)ke and bought up n largo
number of Indian dogs which lie took

pronmne nun ........u. ,
Mr,.. rr .Moment

..

i

till

Mr

Deceased has fur a number )t.trs
made Ashlintl his home Ho wu

about fort) the year old The fun-

eral wiir In Id this eiening from tl.e
Whit lock fnilertaklng parlors

KK.NO 1T1LMS.

l.iMUtlnn Wanted to HiiIm- - Mliikf for

the .Market.

(tcorgv Olson, who was reported
dead with hla cut, turned up
In Keno Tuesday morning, and ev-o- r)

hotly thought dead had come
to llfo.

Mr. Stnton, from tho Upper lake,
was In Kono'last week looking up n

locatlou for a nilukcry, as ho Intends
falsing Minks for tho market, lie
reports having severnl female on
huiid now and It ho cat) tlnd a suit
able location will all tho live
...t..t Hint t..i mn.i i.itt lf W lull tltlll1IIIIIK .11.1 ,l' IH" hv -

miccett,
Mr (leorgo Spmils, from down the

rlier, came lo Keno Tuesday with a
load of new potatoes and sold them
at and one-ha- lf centrt per pound
1 Thus. Mi'Corinaik U building a

Hume operate his electric
j light plant.

Mrs. Wull, Hurry Wail's mother,
come to Keno last Hutuiay trom too
Hast 011 n ilslt.

W. Deal and (leorgo Kornt huie
gout) lo the coast to look up u loca-

tion.
Sam Padgett and It.W. Tawer.wlth

his brother-ln-lu- who Is Just from
Kast.i haio gone moun-

tains In pursuit large game.
John Ackley U completing his now

barge.
riia sheopiueu purt.hused three

bill Attend and ou will be pleased, 'donkeys ot Snowgoose and It was a
novelty to see the donkeys packed
for rtrst time

Heiiioilelinit llairliiun Uiuiuli.

Telford & Sou, bout builders .if
granted to (loo, niohn, who Is loimil- - nt Odesiu, are remodeling the Ilarrl
ollng I lie Monarch building, and to I launch so aa to mako It more
8. K. Nool, who Is making 11 number! comfortable Tho seats hnvo been

of changoi in his Main utieet build- - widened and backs made higher,

lug which U to bo occupied by a con-- 1 Mr Ilnirlmnn his launch a great

tectlonory store. No other muttert Ideal and ho believes In having It

wero tukeu up at the meeting. both convenient and comfortable.

Fresh berries and cantaloupes at Furnished rooms to let O. W.

the Monarch. -- 8 White. tf
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for Slight Nasal Trouble But Will Not

for Cancer of Death
Would Muddle

Set rclary of Stato K. W. Demon
went to Smi Pranclnco a few

and at once report became,
current that he wait In a very critical
condition and wan to undergo an

for tuncer of the itomach,
Iiniulry at the office of the Secretary
hi 'ut following (act:

".Mr ISeiiMin went to San Fran
cisco partly for a vacation and partly
to ronnult u ph)Hlclan there In re-

gard to iillRlit affection ot hli note
which been troubling him for
Homu tnontlm. liln family are at
Gardner, Ore., and there It not the
least foundation for any rumor that

to operation
Carter died nf- - that llfo any

"Some undcrwont the
being due to for the

the had none benefit
been III but suspend- -
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few
ed for. a time the trouble was renew
eil. He decided to consult a San
San FrantWco physician while on hla
vacation trip to San Krancisco and
no doubt that has given rise to the

istor that he Is suffering from can- -

"The story Is not true. Mr, lien-.o- n

Is In his usual health and spirit
nnd such fulse report about him are
unwarranted."

The Illness ot Mr. Ilenson caused
many of the prominent politicians of
the itute to study the political situa-
tion In Oregon. Condition are rath
er muddled and If were true that tho
Secretary Is In n critical condition
and could not recover matter would
bo still more complicated.

According to the statutes of Ore
gon, the Secretary nt Stato I the
successor of the (Joiernor when the
latter dies, resign or leave the of-

fice. This Is of especial Importance
when It Is remembered that George
II. Chamberlain, tho Governor, has
received the popular vote for United
States Senator and a majority ot the
member nf the Legislature are pledg-
ed to elect Chamberlain to the Sen-

ate. If the Legislature elect Gov-

ernor Chamberlain to tho Senate to
succeed Charles W. Fulton, the See-ro'a- ry

ot State will become acting
flovernor until tho following general
election, giving; the Secretary ot the
Slate tho powers of Governor and

Secretary and tho salaries of both
offlces. The election of Chamberlain
would mako Ilenson the acting Gov-

ernor and give him two of the thrsu
vote In tho itnto board meeting,
which mean almost absolute control
of the political patronage of the stato
Institution and various nnd sundry
appointment.

In the event ot the decease of lien- -

ion before the convening of the
Chamberlain would

have tho appointing of a new Secre
tary ot State to fill the unexpired
term. If the Governor appointed a
Democrat and wa then himself

to the Senate, he would (till
leave Oregon with a Democratic gov-

ernor.
Providing the Secretary of Stato

held on until after Chamberlain's
promotion to the Senate, and then
died, thl would leave the two most
Important position In the tate gov-

ernment vacant and State Treasurer
George A. Steel would have to con-

duct the Governor's offlce, the duties
ot the Secretary of State and hi own
affair) aa State Treasurer, until an
election could be held to All the va-

cancies regularly.

Cold Spring Found
Near Upper Lake

Workmen digging for the founda-
tion for a boat house on the Worden
water front on the Upper lake struck
a spring ot cold water. Sir. Worden
waa not I nod and mado a trip there
to Investigate. He says at this time
It Is Impossible to determine the vol-

ume ot water the spring flows, but
It Is clear and cold and Is the best
water that ha been found near tne
city.

It I his Intention to make a cross
cut to a point of rock near where the
spring was found tor the purpose of
locating the flow further back from
the lake. If the spring should prove
a large one It will be of value In sup-
plying at least ft portion of the de-

mand for tht city.

Business Is pressing at the Pant-atorlu-

7--

Going Camping ? j

We have the best guns
and ammunition.' Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? ;

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and tha stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks i
Hardware Me.chin ta
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